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STATE Of MA INf 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INOOSirn' 
DIVISION OF RESEARCH AND STATISTICS 
AUGUSTA 
INJURY FREQUENCY RATES IN MAINE MANUfACTURING 
THIRD t\IARTER, 195~ 
t9S3 1952 
NUMBER OF 
2ND IST . NINE . MAINE NATlONAt TYPE OF INDUSTRY ESTABLISHMENTS a~ REPORTING QTR ·T~ ftJS • ANNUAL ANNUAl 
ALL MANUFACTURING 1200 21.g ~ ~ zo.z ~ ~ 
-
===-
FOOD AND KINDRED PRODUCTS ill. 30.2 llJ. 22.~ llJ. .llJ. lQ.4 
MEAT PACKING WHOLESALE 4 NONE NONE NoNE NONE 61,0 XX 
SAUSAGES AND'OTHER PREPARED MEAT PftOD-
~ 12.6 ~4.~ 29,0 ~ 1.2 22.~ UC't!. WHOLESALE XX POULTRY~ SMALL GAME, DRESSING~ PACKING 37.l 1,5 ~2.5 ~2-6 92. XX ICE CREAM AND ICES 
lt 
zg, NoNE 7-9 ~(), 1~.6 XX 
CANNED SEA FOOD ~o. ~~:g Jg:~ 1.0 ~ .9 XX CURED FISH NoNE 32,6 33.5 XX 
CANNED FRUITS~ VEGETABLES ~ SOUPS; PRE- ~9 !Jo.~ 27.0 32.6 35.8 21.5 SERVES JAM ~JELLIES XX 
PICKLED FRUITS & VEGETABLESb VEGETiiBLE 
SAUCES & SEASONINGS• SAlA DRESSING I~ NONE NoNE NONE NoNE 25.2 XX FRO ZEN FRUITS VEGETABLES AND SEA FOODS 20,0 22,8 I 6,4 12.7 zz.6 XX FLO~R AND OTH£R GR,\IN f~ILL PRODUCTS d ~g,g NoNE NoNE ~6~2 I ·~ XX PREPARED FEEOS FOR ANIMALS AND FOWlS 5.2 15,1l NoNE 5.9 39. XX 
RREAO AND OTHER BAKERY PRODUCTS (EXCEPT 
BISCUITS CRACKERS~ PRETZELS) 22 31.0 NoNE NoNE 21.7 NoNE XX 
BOTTlED SO;T DRINKS AND CARBONATED t~ATERS 36 lg, I 23.1J lg,6 zo.o ~·2 XX CORN SIRUP~ SUGAR, OIL AND STARCH 13 zo.l NoNE 57.2 19.~ }.~ XX FOOD PREPA ATIONS{mN.E.C. 5 19. 22.~ NoN£ 15. 12. XX 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHO 10 30. 22. 21.2 23.7 f3.0 XX 
TEXTILE MILL P~DUCTS .Qi lhi !:.2. 10.8 .!.Q.d lhQ. 1M 
YARN MILLS 10 7,2 15.9 1~. I 12.6 18.3 XX 
BROAD WOVEN FABRIC MILLS (COTTCIN , SILK 
~SYNTHETIC FIBRES) I~ 5.6 3.3 5.2 ~-7 5.1J XX 
BRO AD WOVEN FABRIC ~ILLS (WOO L EN ~ l~.g 11.3 15.6 t4.9 l!J.6 WO RSTED) 29 XX 
PROCESSED WASTE ANO RECOVERED FIBRES ~~ g .. 6 41.3. 43.- 52.1 28,0 XX NOT ELSE~HERE SHOWN to.t 19,g 11.' 13.9 20.1 XX 
APPAREL & OTHER FINISHED PRODUCTS MADE 
~ hl g FROM rABRICS & SIMILAR MATERIALS n.. .h2. .Ll L.! 
MeN'S S YOUTHS' AND BOYS 1 SEPARATE TROU-
S ~ R 3 NoNE NoNE NoNE NONE z.~J XX 
MF.NtSt YOUTHS' ~BOYS' WORK, SPORT & 
~ NONE 12.9 NoNE 4.2 g,7 Ol H R CLOTHING N,E.C. XX CANvAS PRODUCTS 72o5 NoNE NoNE 25.1 NoNE XX 
FABRICATED TEXTILE PRODUCTS N.E.C. I~ NoNE NoNE NONE NoNE 17 .5. XX NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 6.3 5.g 2,2 5.5 ~.g XX 
LUMBER & t()OD PRODUCTS (EXCEPT F'URNITURE) 460 2lJ. 42,2 i2.J. 2bl ~ ~9.6 
LOGGING CAMPS ~ LOGGING Cf'lNTM.CTORS 46 104.6 13.2 107,0 ,6.6 99.5 XX SA~Jiwi TLL & PLANING MILLS, GENERAl 28~ ~2.11 ~~=~ 60.9. .9~4 50.9 XX CGJ PERAGE STOCK MILLS 3:o0 82~~ 63.~ 29.1 XX Mil..; ~.) ~K PLANTS ~~ ~2.- 3 ;3.6 21J,;. ~J:~ ~3.~ XX P!.YW8C'D PLANTS 2611'7 q 1.2 ~6~g 3.1 XX P ~~ r)B RICATED [,l)QOEN BUilDING & 
s 1 r:L CTURAL MEr~BE~ ~ NoNr:: 122.2 63.0 6o.4 ~'·' XX W(; J [!J:}! BOXES (EXCEPT CIGAR BOXES) 'g 31 ~ 0 20.() 27~9 26.~ 1.0 XX CO JP t~~G E NoNr: NoNE NONE NoNE JO,ll XX 
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NUMBER OF 
1953 1952 
TYPE OF INDUST~Y ESTABLISHMENTS 3RO 2ND rsr NINE MAINE NATIONAL 
REPORTING QT~ QTR QTR MOS. ANNUAL ANNUAL 
FURNITURE & FIXTURES ll .&1 25.0 ~ 29.0 .Jb.2. liz.£ 
WOO~ HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ~XCEPT 
IJ2.3 32.1 ~6.1 3"9..g U~HOLST!RED '~ ;;.; XX MATi~ESSE & ~EDSPRINGS NONE NoNE NoNE ONE g.z XX 
NOT E LSEWHt: RE SHOWN 7 NONE NoNE 31.8 11.5 NoNE XX 
PAHR & ALLIEO PRODUCTS ll ~ ~ llJ.. J..IW.. lbl .!bl. 
PULP I~ l LLS 5 26.6 13.1 to.6 15.6 33.3 XX 
PAPER & PAPER BOARD r-11 LLS (EXCEPT BUILD-
lNG PAPER & BUILDINGnBOARD MILLS) 17 16. 1 
'"· 7 13.7 Jij.S 17.0 XX PAPERBOARD BOXES; FLJLDED, SET-Uf!, & 
10 31Jo9 IJ5.0 2~c2 36.~ 27.8 COR RUGA TED XX NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 6 8.2 8.1 
·7 7. 1 ~.1 XX 
PRINTING, PUBLISHING & AL~IED INCUSTRIES 1§_ Q_J_ ~ h!!. hl L.! 2.e.!l 
NEWSPAPERS 31 6.2 3. I 9 •. 4 6.2 g~ij XX 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 32 10,.7 17.3 NONE 9.4 2 .. 0 XX 
LITHO GRAPH! NG ~ NoNE NoNE NoNE NONE 35 .. 9 XX PHOTOENGRAV lNG NoNE NO\JE No "--E NoNE NoNE XX 
NOT ELSEWHEqE SHOWN 7 NONE NONE No\JE NONE NONE XX 
CHEMICALS & ALL I ED PRODUCTS ]£ ~ 1lJ.. ~ ~ J!!....L J..Q.J. 
BCTANlCAL PRODUCTS r? NoNE NoNE 77. ~ 28.4 ''·J XX FERTILIZER (MANUFACTURING & MIXING) NoNE l0o5 ~3o ~~:g P· XX MARINE ANIMALS OILS 3 115 .; 31.9 3~9 5.0 XX 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN It 32,0 59.b 17.9 37.g 7·5 XX 
LEATHER & LEATHER PRODUCTS ll ~ lLl JlW_ Jb.1 ~ 12.6 
LEATHER TANNING & FINISHING 6 4~.6 20.6 73.,0 45~6 ~§:1 XX BOOT A. SHOf CUT STOCK & FINDINGS 17 3 .6 22.5 30.5 28.6 XX 
FOOTWEAR (EXCEPT HOUSE SLIPPERS & 
54 8.2 to.6 11.6 15.3 RUBS E R FOO .l1rJE A R to.z XX 
STONE. CLAY & GtAS S PRO DUCTS i.Q. lW_ ~4 .. 4 lli! 1M 40.4 J.2.J. 
RRI CK & HOLL0W TIL~ ~ 60.9 124,.9 NoNE jg.t 48.8 XX CON CRETE PRODUCTS 31.2 ~0.9. §~:g 4~.0 47.~ XX CUT-STONE & STONE PRODUCTS ~ 5~og 6·~ 5 .4 58. XX ~OT ELSEWHERE SHOWN .5 I • 7 12.1 9.3 17.5 XX 
PRIMARY METAL INDUSTRIES Q_ gij,.g 14.0 26.; 
.liJ. ~ lhl. 
GRAY .. I RON FOUNDRIES 6 84.8 33.6 NONE 41.7 50.9 XX 
FABRICATED METAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT ORDNANCE 
J.! 24.1 22.4 Jb..2. MACHINERY & TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT f.L1 l..W.. J1J.. 
EDGE TOOLS tO NoNE N'o\IE 11.9 4.; 16.3 XX FABRICATED STRUCTURAL STEEL & 0 RNAMENTAL 
METAL h'O RK 3 ;o.o 22.9. 8.8 21.' 23.0 XX 
METAL OOORS, SASHC FRAMES,MOLDlNG & TRIM 
G 
19.1 21.6 11.2 17.4 2~.5. XX 90 ILE R SHOP P ROOU TS 29.2 18.5 21.0 T~:~ 2 ,b XX SHEET METAL WORK 5 39o9 NoNE NoNE 20.6 XX STA~PED & PRESSED META~ PRODUCTS (EXCEPT 
AUTOMOBILE STAMP INGS 16 55.6 134.7 NoNE 62.6 21.9 XX NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 23.1 20,1 28,0 23.6 18.g XX 
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MACHINERY (E XCEPT ELECTRICAL) 
MACHINE SHOPS (JOBBING & REPAIRS) 
NOT E~SEWHERE SHOWN 
TRANSPORTATIO N EQU I F'MENT 
SHIP BUILDING & REPAIRING 
BOAT BUILDING & REPAIRING 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
PROFESSIONAL SCIENTIFIC & CONTROLLING 
INSTRUCMENT; 'PHOTOGRAPHIC & OPT! CAL GOODSJ 
WATCHES & CLOCKS Jl. 
0 PTHALM I C GOODS I I 
MISCELLANEOUS MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES li 
SPORTING & ATHLETIC GOODS, N.E.C. g 
B~COMS & BRUSHES ; 
MORTICIANS GOODS 3 
MISCELLANEOUS FABRICATED P RCJDU CTS, N.E. C. ~ 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN o 















AI NO COMPARABLE FIGURE COMPUTED BEFORE THIS REPORT. NONE INJICATES NO LOST Tlr~E ACCIDENTS DURING THE 
"ti'PLICABLE PERIOD. 
TECHNICAL NOTES: 












PLOYEE-HOURS L·lORKED. IJlJ]JffiL[Nr,Ji[nRK fN.I!lRY IS ANY INJURY OCCUR({ lNG IN THE COURSE OF AND ARtS lNG OUT 0 F 
EMPLOYMENT, WHICH (A) KES"ULTS IN DEATH OR ,~ NY DEGREE OF PERMANPH PHYSIC,\ L PlPAIRMENT, OR (B) MAKES THE INJURED 
WCRKER UNABLE TO PERFORt'l THE DUTIES OF ANY REGULARLY ESTABLISHED JOB, WH!CH IS OPE~ AND AVAILABLE TO HIM THOOUGH .. 
OUT THE HOURS OJRRESPONDING TO HiS REGULAR SH!FT,ON ANY ONE OR f~URE DAYS AFTER THE DAY OF INJL'RY (INCLUDING 
SUNDAYS, DAYS OFF OR PLANT SHU'iDOWNS). THE TERf·1 INJURY INCLUDES OCCUPATIONAL DISEASE. 
THE INDUSTRY CLASSIFICATIONS SHOWN CONFORM TO THE JEFlNITIONS OF THE 19q5 EDITION OF THE ST.'.NDARD 
INDUSTRIAL CLASSIFICATION MANUALt VOL. I• MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES, PREPARED BY THE DIVIS!ON OF STATISTICAL 
SIANDARD OF THE U. S. BUREAU Ot HE BUDGeT. 
THESE DATA WERE COMPILED ACOORDING TO THE AMERICAN STANDARD NETHOD OF COMPILlNG INDUSTRIAL INJURY 
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LCST TIME ACCIDENTS IN MAINE MANUFACTURING- 1953 • TO DATE 
INDUSTRY 
All MANUFACTURING 
FOOD AND KINDRED PRODUCTS 
TEXTILE M lLL PRODUCTS 
APPAREL 
LUMBER AND WOOD POODUCTS 
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES 
PAPER AND ALLIED PRODUCTS 
PRINTING, PUBLISHING ETC. 
CHEMICALS AND ALLrED PnODUCTS 
LEATHER AND LEATHER PRODUCTS 
STONE, CLAY AND GLASS PRODUCTS 
rRIMARY METAL INDUSTRIES 
FABRICATED METAL POODUCTS 
MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECTRICAL) 
TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT 
INSTRUMENTS 
MISCELLANEOUS r~ANUFACTUR lNG 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOh~ 
NUMBER OF 




















NUMBER OF INJURIES 



















.A/ THE NUMBER OF EST:\BllSHMENTS REPORTING INCLUDES APrROXIMATELY ~00 ESHBLISHMENTS THE DATA 
FROM WHICH WAS EITHER NOT USED OR NOT INCLUDED FOR REASONS OF SAMPLE DEFINITION INCORRECT REPORT-
ING, OR THE RE?ORTS WERE NOT RECEIVED IN TIME TO BE INCLUDED IN THESE TABULATIONS • 
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